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WHAT WOULD YOD THINK?

If you had charged that a mer
chant had bribed you,

And got somo witnesses to think
so too;

And during the trial before twclvo
good men,

Tho merchant had testified that
the ISO. was n loan;

And the Jury,
After hearing all tho testimony,
lleturneil a verdict of "Not Guilty"
In threo minutes.
What would you think of tho cred-

ibility of the testimony or tho man
who was "bribed," and of his "sup-
porting" witnesses?

What should lou think?
What ought J on to concludo?

KEY NOTE IS

THR KEY-NOT- E of tho nhuslvo
morning-pape- r outfit Is that THEY
DON'T WANT HAWAII AMERICAN-
IZED and they DON'T WANT
AMERICANS IN HAWAII.

They may explain and trim and
abuse and misrepresent: that Is tho
sum and substance of tho whole cam-

paign.
On no other basis Is It possible to

explain such a monstrous thing as
the editorial commitment of Tuesday
morning. In which the mechanics tit
the Pacific Coast are put on a plane
with thugs, and Honolulu is repre-
sented as not wanting them.

To make tho claim that an iota of
decent Americanism Is contained in
Buch a declaration as "HUT CITIZEN
LABOR FROM CALIFORNIA MIGHT
DO THE COMMUNITY MORE HARM
THAN GOOD" or that a Iojnl Amer-
ican spirit Is behind It, Is utterly
preposterous. Columns of explana-
tion and diverting comment cannot
destroy the Illuminating lorco of
that phrase alone.

No civilized American is such a
ptnhcad as to doubt the purpose of a
person or collection of persons who,
when an Influx of American median-- ,
ics is In prospect, turn to receive
them with a sneer and vllo abuse and
remark, "It's not tho mechanic; it's
tho farmer we want."

To pick out a few uatrlotic
phrases from the mass of abuse is,
like seeking a bouquet of roses In a
cesspool

The mornlng-papo- r outfit DON'T
WANT AMERICANS IN HAWAII,
and THEY KNOW IT.

The only honest sxplanatlon of
tho attack on the American mechanic
contained in Tuesday's paper is, that
It was a slip of pen and by
an lnadtertehco exposed tho real pur-
poses of the gang that hw fought ev-
ery progressive step fji popular
American govoinmenc jn these Isl-
ands.

They have talked of the benefits
to be gained from tho tourists and
ns soon ns the tourist campaign
promised to bring come results, they
called the tourists ."

They ,laudad tho Portuguese
as laborers and hittire American citi-
zens, iv nd Immediately the movement
to la'nd tho Portuguese and Euro-
peans In Hawaii w.s vigorously for-
warded, they smirched the European
Immigrant by clothing him as tho
undesirable "lazzaeonl."

They have devoted a few perfunct
ory phrases to Uio blessings Hawaii
would derive froan an increase in the
population ot middle-clas- s Ameri-
cans, tho skilled mechanic, tho Amer-
ican workman. And tho very first
opportunity that offers they give ed-

itorial notice that tho California me-
chanic Is not Wanted for Pearl Har-
bor work "tbey might do, tho com-
munity more Tiarm than good"!!

When they got a few small farm-
ers of the typo thoy havo been dis-
cussing for the last year or so, these
tame small farmers on arrival In the
Territory may bo expected to recelvo
a volley ot abuse and Blops from the
same old can.

The morning-pape- r outfit don't
want Americans In Hawaii. They
have fought the Americanization of
Hawaii's government at every step,
and become especially virulent when
the prospect of Increasing tho Amer-
ican voting populatiorTof tho IslhndB
seems remotely probablo.
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THE FUTURE KAMEHAMEHA.

Young men nml young women go-

ing out Into the world nt this nnnl- -

ternary period, after jears of careful
preparation, can gain much lnsplra'
tlon for the practical struggles of
life from the career of the great

Tho first Kamehamcha knew no
such word as fall. We do not know
the Hawaiian word for "can't" but
we doubt that It was ever found in
the utterances of the Hawaiian lead
er.

It Is not ghen to tho south ot to
day to practise the nrts ot war
and gain distinction and power by
the great ph) steal prowess for which
the Kamchameha was noted. But
they have dally duties to perform, as
citizens of a great republic, that call
for an equal degree of determination
and vigor, patriotism and noblo qual-- 1

ltles of kindly character.
The future Kamchameha of Ha

waii Is tho man who can unite, not
the Islands under one government,
but bring all tho races and national-
ities nsscmbled here Into a perfect
union that shall recognize ono God,
one country, one flag, bo free from
prejudice, and by their Intelligence
and sturdy patriotism promoto ou
harmonious government of, by, and
for the people.

We may hope for many Kameha-meha- s

In the present generation.

LEE LET VERDICT.

The result of tho Loo Let trial for
"bribery" of Chief of Detectives Tay-

lor was Just what the community ex-

pected it would be.
Not five men In the whole town

believed Leo Let was guilty ot hav-

ing bribed anyone. The whole "brib
ery" case, as it has been paraded be
fore tho people in tho bribery organ
from day to day, and used ns a m

for attacking officials, recked
with the earmarks of a put-u- p job
created for political purposes.

Vnttfrntltr flia lrlhaiir n.ffnn rt
nbu30 looks for a conven,ent uolo t0
crawl out of. It needs one.

The record of the "briber's" un-
supported testimony being accepted
by the jury In preference to the tes
timony, under oath, of the Chief of
Defectives, and two employes of the
brlbcrJP organ ,8 B vcry falr uemon.
stration of what cause the commu-
nity has to believe anything for
which the bribery organ stands spon-
sor.

Tho trial brought out in sworn
testimony tho fact
that tho Chief of Detectives Is sert

y
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Fop Sale

KAPAHULU Lot 11,000 iq. ft.
Two bedroom cottage $1,100.

PUNCHBOWL SLOPE Prospect St.
Lot 75 x 125, Two story, 3 bed-

room house. Lot well planted
with fruit trees $4,000,

MANOA VALLEY Lot 100x150.
cottage ....$2,800.

PAWAA, King St. Lot 75x140.
Two-stor- four bedroom house

$3,000.

Waterhouse Trust
Comer Fort and Merchant Streets,
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Frank Statement
a it the llest Mtdicim in Ihi

tt'erU.

I RECOMMEND PERU NA.
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MR. EMILC MAROIS.

EMILE MAROIS, 1S70 Ontario
MR. Montreal, Canada, writes :

'After taking nine bottles of reruns,
I find that I am cured,

"I still take 1 oooatlonally. For me it
is the beat modlclno in tho v orld.

"I havo recommended it to a number
of persons."

Mr, J. 0. Hcrvut Pelletlcr, Dcpt. de
.'Agriculture, Ottawa, Ontario, writes!

"Tho l'cruna is particularly cMca-clou- s

in tho euro ot catarrhal affections
of tho lungs and bronchial tubes.

'.Six bottles cured me this winter ot
bronchitis. I am completely restored
and I owo thanks to the Pcruna.

"I have recommended this remedy to
a largo number of my friends aflllcted
with tho samo trouble, and they havo
Verified my good opinion of this vl-ubl- e

remedy."
The following wholesale druggist

will supply the retail tralo:
Denson, Smith & Co., Honolulu,

Hawaii

of an errand boy for his old employ-
ers. It nlso proved that anyone who
believes the combined testimony of
the wholo outfit makes himself ri-

diculous.
Tho deplorable, feature ot the

wholo affair is tho fact that a repu
table business man of Honolulu may
bo subjected on such flimsy "testi-
mony" to tho disgrace and mental
suffering consequent to the repeated
ly emblazoned chargo that ho is a
giver of bribes.

It is a dlsgraco to tho fair name
ot Hawaii that such things can be.

To conduct such a campaign ns the
Leo Let furore Involved Is a civlo
crime although tho public, owing to
tho discomfiture ot tho criminal cam
paigners, Is disposed to

Laugh.

COMPLIMENTS,

Tho following nppcarcd In the
morning paper:

Tho Ilullelln, which d

the testimony In tho Lee Let case
from the first, now quotes to crlt-iclz- o

yesterday's labor editorial
in this paper, leaving off the first
or keynoto paragraph, which
would havo spoiled tho point it
was trying to make. It Is per-

sistent dishonesty ot this sort
with its readers which accounts
for the utter lack ot influence of
tho llulletin upon public opinion
heio. It cannot tell the truth
about any matter that enlists Its
prejudices, and even It It tried to
it would probably fait from lack
ot practice. There la' small won-

der that such a sheet has to buy
Its readers with lottery prizes.

Abuse from such a source must b
considered a compliment. Partlcu
larly is this true when the commu-
nity has still fresh in mind tho fact
that a jury ot twelvo good men and
true accept the unsupported evi
dence of a Chinese merchant as
against tho combined testimony on
oath of the Advertiser bribery staff.

We Now Carry
THE CELEBRATED

REDFERN

CORSET
This is an especially good

number for large, well-bui- lt

figures.
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HUSTACE SAID D--
AND DWIGHT H- -

Diss Writes of His Efforts to Q.t
Some Road Work Done In His

Section of This Man't Town.

KMUni. R vnnlncr Tlllllniln
Kindly allow me space In jour valu-
able columns to explain my position
concerning my letter published In

our paper or tho 4tn inst. anu Air.
llustaco's remarks concerning same

On July 22nd, 1907, I presented a
petition to tho rtnnril nf Sunervlsnrn
to havo Llllha street extension ma
cadamized as far ob tho Country Club

i on mis and light installed, and life
nnio una tirnmlafld In fin rtnnn On

Aug. 1st, 1907. tho macadamizing of
raid road was started from Knnal
oad and downward towards Wylllo

sttrtt. On Oct. ICth. 1907. that por
tion ot the road was completed, but
tho unnor linrllnn win left In the
snmo condition as previous and up to
the nnuhing ot tho lower portion.

in the early part or November,
907. I met Mr. films. Hnstnrn nn

Queen street In front of tho Inter- -
leland S. N. Co.'s ofTlce and aBked him
how soon thev would he nble tn ran.
cndamlzo the upper portion of Llllha
street, as I intended to present a peti
tion to tho Honolulu Itnpld Transit
aild LBUll. Co.., I t.l In r.,n..... lhr.r- ,..., ...u., v ...vii bainto tho end ot tho road for tho accom
modation of the people living tn that
portion of the district, and this v
Ut answer; "I'll do my damnest not
to improve any roads for the Interest
of the oar company ns long as we do
not get a ten minute service on Here- -
tania street." and then I asked him
If he was looking out for the car com-
pany's Interest or the neonln'a Ininr.
rst, and the reply was, "I don't give
a uamn. you ought to be satisfied,"
nnd I walked away.

On Feb. Dth I communicated with
the Hoard concerning the road and
lights and the reply was, it might be
taken up at. some future date. On
Feb. 8lh I communicated with the
Hoard and complained aboui the Iload
Committee macadamizing two roads
where a single resident was making
use oi said roads, and we needed n
good roadnnd have fallml tn iret it
It happened that a prominent gentle
man uveu on one or the roads and at
three tlmes-th- e original cost of put-
ting that road In proper shane. it was
done. u i

On Mar. 11th a Taxnavers and vot
ers' petition .was filed and so far noth
ing has ,bt-o- done, on the road. On
tn same note I communicated with
tho Hoard and the same wan nlnc.il
OU file. In the same- letter T'mentlnn.

led to tho Doard the manner in which
Mr. Dfrlght answered me to a civil
question. (I annroached Mr. nwieht
on Fort street in front Gt Honolulu
Planing Mill and asked him the fol-

lowing "Mr. Dwigbt, when are you
gclng to complete macadamizing Ll-

llha Btrect?" and tho answer was
'"lho Hell with Llllha street: wo
don't intend to do a damn thine more
on that road."

Neither ot these eentlemen stnn -

think what they have said, but Mr.
Hustaco takes the occasion to criti-
cize other's doings. No doubt Mr.
Hustaco has had a hotter education
than myself, but, I certainly ha9
dono cverj thing I could in a peaceful
way, but have failed to get anything
from Mr. Hustace.

I am after caual rlshts and n nnnr
man's money Is just as gopd as IT

rich man's money, and the Doard
should not show any discrimination
in any or the public's rights.

In concluding, I beg to say I cer-
tainly with Pleasure would llkn tn
take a few lessons In letter-writin- g

from Mr. Hdstace.
Thanking you in advance for vnnr

kindness, I beg to remain.
nespectfully yours,

' J. J. DIAS.
Honolulu, June B, '08.

IF YOUR WATCH

Stops
it certainly needs repairing,
A gentle shake will not put it
in order. Let us examine it,

Our Watchmakers Are Thor-
ough Mechanics, who under-
stand watches.

We will GUARANTEE YOU
SATISFACTION if you will
oring your watch to us.

H. F. Wichman & Co.l
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.

- .1 - Jii'tt
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Mr. Business Man !

Thara'0 us reason why laiies, upon entering y6ur office,' should" nnJ y6tt to your Shirt
Sleeves,

An Office 'Coat the right kind of Office Coat is both comfortable and dressy, You can
run outside without struggling into a hot coat.

OUR OFFICE COATS
"

THEY ARE HANDSOME, LIGHT, SERVICEABLE.

Alpaca Coats, in black, grey and pearl. J
Serge Coats, in blue, black nnlined.

Just come in and see them for yourself.

M. M'lnePny, Ltd., Fort and

"LisassslsMsasnMsHsHsMsB
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HOME
FOR
SALE

Low price, easy terms,
cottage, new city

water, electric lights,
house' constructed partly
ot wood and partly of ce-

ment, 2 "bedrooms ' with
built-i- n closets.

PRICE, $1800.

Library Bureau Outfits

of Index Card Systems. Filine Cabi
nets and Units, Office Fittings and
auppnes; also Hew jersey scnooi-Churc- h

Furn. Co.'s International,
Trenton, Simplex, and Improved
Trenton Combination Adjustable
uesu ui Beau, latest improved de-

signs.
Estimates given. Imports to order.

Thos. G Thrum.
Agent, for Hawaiian Islands.

NEW JERSEY MOSQUITO EGGS
on exhibition at the

Orpheum
NEXT TO THE THEATER.

The Best In Town.

SINGER'S BAKERY,

TEL. 527.' KING ST.

LOVEJOY & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS AND IM-

PORTERS AID
LIQUORS.

TEL. SOS. SOS'XTJUAiriT.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

SHOES.

Yee Chan fc Co.,
PHONE 62T. King & Bethel Sts.

The latest and largest assortment
of hand-mad- e and painted leather
postcards in Hawaiian Views, .Flow
ers and Fruits, at

WEEDON'S CURIOSITY BAZAAR,
Aiakea St., bet. King and Merchant.

FOR SALE
4000 Oreen Roofing Slate 10"xl6".
500 One and Two Prong Iron Fence

Posts. r
1 Drum Commercial Eth-

er.
1 Castlron Fitting with Flanges,

for 12" Wrought Pipe.
, EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.,

145 King Street. , Phone 211.

Fin Job Printing at the Bulletin,

.ifflrsi.
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Libby's (BSSS) Food Products
Among the many Libby delicacies are Potted and Deviled Ham
and Chicken, Dried Beef, Ham Loaf, Melrose PateVVienna Sau-
sage, Sliced Bacon, Brisket Beef, Lunch TcmguerOx Tongues, Jellied
HockWeal Loaf and Cooked Corned Beef Hash wholesome foods
that are as dainty as they We good as substantial as they are
appetizing.

Aik your croctr for thtm.
Tht Booklet, ''How to Malta Good Thlnis to E.'Miit fret. Addrtu

Llbby, McNeill Libby

H. HACKFELD & LTD.,
Disfribiitors "'

"If you happen to get stung don't
get sore at the world and call it rot-

ten; maybe it's your judgment." .

Drink Our Soda Water and
all the world will be rosy. There's no sting.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS CO., LTD.
G. S. LEITHEAD, Manager. TELEPHONE 71.

BLUM'S

ASSORTED

CHOCOLATES

There's a new, fresh, crisp lot of

them just in.

Let's Hear From You.

tLM. LEVY & CO.
PHONE 78.

We Save
You Money

Those shoes you are throwing away
they'll look new when we have re

paired them for you.

OUR PRICES:

Men's Soles and Heels $1.25

Ladies' Soles and Heels $1.00

Vickcrs

Shoe Repair Shop,
UNION STREET NEAR HOTEL.

X) iUtUiA. i A..)?!,

Merohant Sts.

CO.,

i

We' Maintain
that it's a poor economy that induces
you to cover a good house with a
poor, low-grad- e paint that won't last
long, and won't do good service while
it DOES last. .

.The best economy is to use

PAINT
REPARED
URE

'
Because Its Quality Is Highest

And Host Lasting.

a

Lewers& Cooke
LIMITED.

PEKINDUCKS
FINE AND FAT

Tel. 109

Club. Stables
FORT ST,

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185,
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